RESEARCH STUDENTS' INDUCTION

Date: 21 January 2020
Room SH37, Senate House

09:30   Coffee/ Tea
10:00   Introduction to sharing and using your research in the digital world (Dr Martin Steer)
11:00   Conducting Interviews (Dr Naomi Wells)
12:00   Lunch
13:00   Literature Review (Dr Matthew Shaw)
14:00   Using Study Online (Vicky Brown)
15:00   End
RESEARCH STUDENTS’ INDUCTION

Date: 22 January 2020
Room SH37, Senate House

09:30  Coffee/ Tea

10:00  Qualitative Research Methods Overview (Professor Philip Murphy)

11:30  Narrowing down your Research Question (Professor Catherine Clarke)

12:30  Lunch

13:30  Introduction to Library e-Resources (IALS & Senate House Libraries) (Hester Swift / Scott Miles)

14:30  Research Software training (Dr Simon Trafford)

15:30  End